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DEMOCRATS,
TURNOUT

to the
ELECTION

ITEXT TUESDAY!

Yoar cause is one that should in-

jure you with zeal: your candidates

arc all godtl and true men?honest,

faithful ?capable.

FOE STATE TREASURER

lion. Daniel 0. Barr is our candi-

date, and it is the universal testimo-

ny of friend and foe alike that Mr.

Barr is eminently capable and well

adapted for tbe important office. Be

sure to vote for Daniel O. Barr.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER

John Shannon is our candidate, aud

FOR CORONER,

Dr. Joseph Adams, the nominee.

Both gentlemen are among the best

ofour citizen? and they deserve ev-

ery democratic vote.

We foci specially anxious that

our end of the county should give a

good account of itaelf. out,

then, Democrats of Haines, Penn.

Miles and Gregg, and show your

devotion to the honored principles
of true and progressive Democracy.

The grand old keystone must be

nd mm:d from Radical mis-rule ?

die an**array herself again in the

coiuu of democratic states and

east her electoral vote for the dem-

ocratic candidate for President next

year. The way and the time ,to do

this it for every Democrat to turn

on and vote the democratic tick-

et

5 Next Tuesday. 5
forget the Democratic meeting

*n Fii<!ay emtio j. Turn out *h

ADDRESS.
OF TKB

Chairman of the Demoor&tio Coun-
ty Committee.

To ihr Democrats of Centre County:

In a sltoit time you will be called
upon to choose by the exercise of your
right of suffrage, a State Treasurer.
The candidates of each party have been
nominated and the platforms upon
which they stand, enunciated for some
months. A careful study of these plat ?

forms, the manner in which they were
made, the bold declaration of tiie one
in favor of an honest and pure admin-
istration of the affairs ofour State, and
its strong denunciation of the "attempt

to debauch the Legislature by whole-
sale bribery and corruption on the part
of Republican leadeis," and the scorn-
ful rejection by the other of a resolu-
tion denouncing the "corrupt practices
in connection with the riot bill," and
demanding "honest meu in office?men
"with brains enough to know dishon-
"esty when they see it, and courage
,4enough to fight it wheresoever they
aflnd it,"ought to be a sufficient reason
for every man, who desires an honest
official, to supt>ort the Democratic can-
didate for State Treasurer. Of our
candidate,

DANIEL O. BAUR,
others havo said, "He is noted for his
quickness of intellect, activity in what-
ever he undertakes, unimpeachable
honesty, courteous manners and greAt
kindness of heart."

"Mr. RUT is in all respects a most
"creditable candidate for State Treasu*
"rer. A trained banker, thoroughly
"familiar with our financial system, ac-
"tive, intelligent and faithful in his
"business relations, and personally
"blameless alike in public and private
"life, his fitness for the responsible
"trust willnot be questioned by friend
"or foe."

The Fhrmera 1 Advocate said : "We
"place at the bead of the Advocate the
"name of D. O. Barr, of Alleghany, for
"State Treasurer. This we do after
"knowing that Mr. Burr will under any
"and all circumstances, if elected, con-
"serve the interests of the State and
"the people, and not rings and cliques
"?and now we ask all, without regard
"to party affiliations, who cherish pub-
"lie and private integrity, to prepare to
"give Mr. Barr their hearty support."

The same Mr. Barr to whom this tes-
timony is borne was, in early life, a la-
borer on a railroad, afterwatds a tele-
graph operator, and who by diligence,
hard labor, honest? and integrity in all
hit relations baa qualified himself well
for the high position for which he has
been nominated, and to which we hope
he shall be elected.

The man who from his past record is
most likely to fairly and honestly con-
trol the finances of the State, who will
be by his integrity, as well as by bis
high pledges given, above the control
and influence of the rings, cliques, and
corrupt lobby, is the one who should
receive your votes, regardless of what
may have his or your previous
party predelictions.

The refusal of the Convention that
nominated Mr. Barr'a opponent, to de-
nounce "corrupt practices, and eudorse
the nomination of honest men for of-
fice," warrauts the conclusion that
should he be e'ected it willbe but giv-
ing the ring and the lobby control of
the treasury of the State.

Rebel Brigadiers, however much our
Republican friends may lash themselves
into a foam and sweat over them, have
nothing to do with the election of a
Treasurer in Pennsylvania. The whole
question is, whether you shall have a
State Treasurer

, for the next two years,
who shall honestly administer ami scru-
pulously care for the money of the people
that shall pass through his hands, or
whether you shall bare for Treasurer a
creature of the lobby's convention, and
a I eetoration of all the speculations and
evils practiced upon the treasury of the
State before the adoption of the Con-
stitution of 1873.

The County Committee has done and
will do all it can till the close of the
polls on the evening of the 4th of No-
vember,to have a fullvote polled. Much
rests with the individual voter! His pa>

triotism, love of good government, de-
sire for relief from the evils of misrule
and bad government should impel him
to poll bis vote. Thecommittees in the
several districts are urged to be active
in tbe discharge of the duties enjoined
upon them. When this is done, let the
result be what itmay, the Democrats of
Centre county will have the proud
satisfaction of Laving discharged their
duty to the party and the State.

By order of the committee.
D. F. FORTNEY, Chamnan.

NO GO.

Even poor imbecile, fraudulent
Hayes dreams the sweet dream of a
second term, and to improve what he
considers bis chances, he several weeks
ago pulled up stakes at Wanhiugton
with bis family and part of his cabinet
made up a sort of traveling menagerie,
attending county fairs, kissing babies
and shaking hands with fond mothers,
leaving the government meanwhile to
run itself. But Hayes willnever again
be President?neither elected nor coun-
ted ie?if he lives to be a hundred years
old. Tbe Republicans as a party and
those jfhis own state in particular,
are down on him?thoroughly disgusted
with him for many reasons, but partic-
ularlybecause he was too niggardly and
meau to oontribute anything like a de-
cent snra even to hie own election.

In 187') when he ruu for lioyeruoy

against William Allen, he subscribed
SIOOO, but paid only $lO > of it tlmt
year, and that was when the commit-
tee badly needed money und Hayes had
just come into possession of a fortune
of $150,00 U.

In 1870, when he was the Republi-
can candidate for President and each
state had enough to do with itself, the
Ohio Republican coramilteo expected
Hayes to come down handsomely?say
with about $25,000. The chairman
watted on him, explained the situation
and hinted that lie (Hayes) was expect-
ed to shell out. He asked a few days time
and when approached again asked : "By
the way, did I ever pay you the balance
of my subscription last year?"

"No," said Wikoft. "There is a
I balance of $900."

"I'llpay it now, then," said Hayes
and he wrote a check for tin amount.

"That was the total amount," added
the gentleman who tells the story, "of
Hayes's contribution in the Presiden-
tial campaign of 1870," when he him-
self was a candidate tor President.

But the absurdest thing of all," said
chairman Wikoff, "is that IItyes now
actually thinks he stands a chance of
re nomination. Why, that's what he
made that Western trip for, and it was
for that lie spouted all that soft headed
talk to the farmers. He really lielieves
lie is popular, and that in the scramble
between Sherman, Blaine, and the rest
he is likelyto be taken up again. He
wants the office for the money there is
iu it. He saves two thirds of the sula-
ry and puts it awav. He's the most
economical man that ever held the of-
fice. I don't believe he 3ould get three
votes, sir?not three votes?in our del-
egation."

Greenback Meeting.

The Greenback meeting in Wood-
ward, last Thursday evening, could by
no means be called a turn-out. The
small scboo) house was only moderately
Ulled, while the expected speakers,
lion. Setb 11. Vocum and a Mr. Hoov-
er from Bellefonte failed to put in
their appearance. After a good deal of
waiting and looking-oat for the arrival
of said gentlemen, those present con-
cluded to run the machine themselves.
Mr. John C. Motz was chosen chair-
man of the meeting, and after having
taken the chair, enlightened the audi-
ence with his opinion of tbe National
Greenback system, lie closed his ad-
dress by saying that he would and could
uot preteud to make a public speech
and therefore called 0:1 Mr. G. It. Spi-
gelmeyer. This geutleman went more
into details for the c*use and delivered
quite a lively and interesting littlead-
dress. It is only a pity he treads on
such unyiekliog soil, and spends his
intellectual energies for this new party,
which compares pretty much to the
Qftli wheel of a wagou. After Spigel-
myer's remarks tbe meeting adjourn-
ed.

The Soldier, Patriot and States-
man Hancock.

?

General Hancock's friends propose
to establish a "Hancock headquarters"

at Washington and will actively push
forward the general's claims for the
Presidency, its soon as Congress meets. 1
General Hancock is certainly the most

available candidate mentioned by the
Democrat.*, and if we are to have a

Democratic Prudent in 18S1, by all

means gi*C us Genera' Hancock?a
soldier, patriot and statesman.?ifcao- I
txt Record.

The Way They Did It.
Every Ohio man iu office, and their I

name is legion, from Hayes down went
home to work and vote for their ticket.
JohD Sherman with the money power,
and it includes more than an array of na-
tional banks, worked and lavished mon-
ey for the cause, and to further Sher-
man's chances for presidency. Money
from every available source was poured
out like water. The low average assess-
ment of ten dollars apiece from each
office-holder would yield over a million
dollars of a corruption fund.

T-e prospects for the election of the
Hon. D. O. Barr for State Treasurer,
grow brighter as the day of contest
nears. We have advices from Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh and other cities
and many sections of the State, all of
which are of the most flattering nature.
In Philadelphia the old chiefs of the '
Ring and corruption, and the minor !
braves are beginning to look doubtful, '
and their councils and war dances are
not so animated as in the halcyon days
?in the days when Tweedism was ram-
pant and the high scalpers of the tribe \u25a0
were in their palmy glory.?Fanner's
Advocate.

Don't forget it that Daniel O. Barr is
the Democratic people's candidate for
State Treasurer and that a more honor-
able and competent maa than he is does
Dot live in all Pennsylvania. In the
strong Republican county of Allegheny,
where he is best known, a large num-
ber of honest and independent Repub-
lican business men will vote for him,
because they know him to be just what
he professes to be, and because they
know that Butler is the representative
and mere tool of Quay, Kemble, Pe-
trol? and Co.? Carbon County BcniO'
crat.

The Way to Talk.

The old "Spirit of Berks' 1 in a com-
mittee call says : Whether we win or
lose, it is of tbe highest importance
that Old Berks should maintain her
time-honored reputation as the citadel
of Pennsylvania Democracy, and prove
to her brethren throughout the State
that she is now as ever, faithful to her
principles, and prepared to sustain
them against all adversaries. Mr. Barr,
our candidate for State Treasurer, de-
serves the highest vote we can poll.
Let us see to it that he receives it; and
then, come victory, we cau claim our
full share in it, or come defeat, we can
clear our skirts fov all'blame of i,t.

ORPHANS' COURTBALK OK VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.-Will bo sold at public

Rule, on tho pi-pinte* and at late n-aldonce
of Abraham ltotwr, dec'd. In Miles lowiudiip, fin
KiUDAY.Tl*21st IAT or Novkmukr, A. I. ltcu.
A No. 1 Farm, near Spring Rank, adjoining
lands of John Kreamer, 8. K Faust and n liera.
containing 103 aero? and 143 perches, about 110
acres elcamUtlie l>ulanoe well timbered : there
uu erected H good Dwelling Haute, Hank Ikirn
and all other necessary outbuildings. The
buildings and fences are in good condition,
and the land in a high state of cultivation.
This is one of the finest and most desirable
farms In Brush Aalley. convenient t all re-
spects and of easy access to the rail road.
There arc two orchards of choice fruit, water-
pipes close to door and barn, plenty of lime
stone and a lime kiln on the piemisre.

Ifthe said farm in not sold it will be rented
on said day to the hfghwlbhtdor.

hale to continence at 1 o'clock, r. M., of sal
?lav wheu terms a 111 be made known.

THOMAS HoktkkmaX,
Ukokgk E. &£II-nbi(,

Trustees.

J^OTICK.?
Nancy A. Roth rook, Tbom>
us Ro hrock, John Rotbroek, ftr flie fcourt of
Anna K. Rotbroek, and Hen- I Common Picas of
ry J. Rot lirock, I'LmUb. 'Centre County.

ca. . In Equity. No.
David RntUrncfc, dfcfetHlcnt.j 243 April JL. 1IC.

The undcrnighPUT WasVr, appouted by the
said Court, to take the tewttniony of the oarttee
aud r|ort the same vftfr * ykepree, will meet
the inrtles Interested." for tfce purpose of per.
In. Hlifg tne duties of his upp(MutMeiit. at his
oitk-c In the lairouuli of Bollefoiite, on Tlmrs.
day tlie 3>th ihy of November. A. l>. l*7i>, at
loo'eka-k. A. M.

C. M. Bow KK.
Master.

ADMINLwTKATOR'S NOTICE.?Ia tteis of
adinlnistr.itlnt}<m flu' estate of David

AIIIUMII.late of I'enu Township. dee'd. having
been granted t > the undersigned, tie refjuest*
all persons, kiiwing themselves Indebted to
said estate, to mako; immediate payment, and
all those having claim* ugHiii*t the same, to
present tluuu duly authenticated for settle-
ment. -< WILLIAMAcm AM,
f,t Admimstnitor.

4 GOOD HOME FOB SALK.?TIie old home
xa s4 of the late Capt. Henry Smith, situate
A-'

,
midway between Mllllu-lm and

ii. "onus Yu,,.. .,ilc north of the turn-pike
Spring Mills, half a rati roan, contain-
road, and Ik miles ironi tv ?- uw offered
lug In all inacres, more or less, i- . '--..n so
at private *ah? oil reasonable terms, a.
acres of tlniberland. on Hrnsb mountain, ens,
of access, will be soldln lots to suit purrhnscrs.
Tlie remaining 100 acres, of which H.V-4U acres
are cleared and under cultivation, and at least
as much more can be cleared, will be sold to-
gether.

There are two dwelling houses, a good bank
barn and other outbuildln s on the premises.
A flue, iie/er-faillg spVlur. Is convenient to
house and born. A large variety of fruit?up-
ples. peats, pentdres. pTiuns, clierrles, grapes,
&e.. are also ob the ground. Altogether It Is a
very desirable home, and will le sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
information ran be obtained on the premises.
For terms apply to

REV. 8. SMITH.
Buffalo X Roads, Lnioa county, Pa. tf

ps.ysio.ys/
procured for soldiers'disabled in U."B. service
by reasons of wounds and other causes.

All pensions date hack to day of discharge.
Pensions increased. Address with stamp,

STODDART & CO.,
4J-1 No. 01.1 K Jit. N. W. Waahlngtou, 1). c.

NICHOLS, SHEPARO ft CO.,
Battle Crock, Mich.

ORIGINAL ANO ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHIRG MACHINERY.

VflHI Matchless Grala-flsTlar, Tlmo-SaHng,
A tod Montr.Sarinf Thrbrr of this day end genem-

Un. Beyond oilrivalry tor Rapid Work, Prrtoct Cleaning,
SAd tor Sorts I Grain how Wnstago.

BTEAM8TEAM Power 7kreohers a Specialty. Npoelal
sitae oT Separators msdo ezprotsly tor Steam Power.

OUB Unrivaled Steam Tkresktr Engines,
boik Portable oad TrooUon, witk Valuable Itaprore-

onu, for beyood oay olhor maks or Mod.

ifVHKEKTIKK Thresh Is* Expenses (sad often
* ibroo to flro times thai amtenU osa bo modo by tho

Bilra Grata SATED by these Improved Maehlneo.
CLBAIIt Balssrs will not ntalt to tho saw*
W tnoua wantage of Oral a aad Ibo latorlor work doao by
all etbor machines, wboo onoo posted oa tho dUToroaco.

NOT Only Vastly Superior fbr Wheat. Oats;
Barley, Ryvend Rke Urates. bat tho Oklt Sure on-

toI Tbroihor la Flat. Timothy, Millet, Clorer. aad Uko
Boeda. Requires no "attaobmoau" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grab to Seeds.

ZH Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Porto, Completeness of Equipment, OU.,

ear " Viaaaroa" Thresher Outflu are Incomparable.

MARVELOUS fbr Simplicity Of Parts, nsUg
lets than one-half tb usual Holts and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, with no LlMcrlugs or Scatterings.

rOUB Sites of Separators Made, Ranging
from Biz to Twelve-Horse size, aad (wostylos of MounV

.

ed Horse Powers to match.

r)R Particulars, Call on onf Dealers or
writs to us fbr Illustrated Circular, which wc mail free.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST St. BEST AWARD
lad Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Sapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Dittinguiahinc Feature* of the
celebrated

Giant Farm and Warehouse Fans,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many laic improvement*, they are fully
equal to every demand ; cleaning all kind* of Grain,
Pea*, Beans. CmU Heart, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep*
ante Oat* fran Wheat, Barley and Rye. They hava
very perfect arrangement* foi cleaning Timathy,

Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Gran, and aU ether
Snail Seed*. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the beat work in
&e shortest tune.

Warehouse, at well aa Farm Mill*,are largely con*

true ted, both kind* requiring nine sire* to accent
mndate the demand, and giving a capacity offrom 50
to too buthcla per hour, according to aire of mill.

They are shipped, boxed tor ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all cater put flee en
board Car* or Steamer. Orders filled same day aa
received.

Milla shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when fcrwarded "set up." Oleo*
graphs and Circulars supplied!on application. Price*
will be quoted few and on hbcraf term*. Cmaea
ponder.ee solicited.

?
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KJPHEST HONORS
nfli

Ctnhnnial Worlds Fair, 187$t

SHONMCRCR ORGANS
WWWIWB VMAMmOVtLJ AM U

BEST INSTRUM
tMfwp?Mn ntillißiila reoeeatasd If

toe J4m 1a their Eifwri, ttom whleh lE*
Callowl&c Is MI wtrwH

-The & IHOXINOIft OMAV OOf
wM>tt m Ik* tad laatriuMaU n ?

prise reading them possible to e term eleea
of psrsheesre.toTlaf a eomtaastlea ol ktdi
had Bella, prodoetacHahdpleaslafeffeeta,
eeetalelnf ?ay ItaidU lMc*rM>(a vt2
?toad loafer Udryer dampelimete, leee table
le fit out ef order, ell the beerda beia made
toree-ply, pat lofttleree It le Impolite for
them to either shrink, eweU er split.** THB
OBLT MtOAM AWABDBO THIS
BASK.

This Medal and Award wee mated alter the
\u25a0Nt aerate eompettttoa ot the beet makers,
before one et the meet aeapetaat Jmrle*
?\u25bcer assembled.

Bew Styles sad prloes jast laeaed, whleh ere
fta eooordaaoe with oar rale, the BUT OI
BAR for the least money.

We are prepared to eppolat a few new Areata.
mailed, post-paid, ea

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO,
t to im cmomnjT itbbtt.

Itow I*TW. Oema.

WILBER'S DIREOT DRAFT

TURTKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

TH Eunka It toptrior toany tide*.! mar bin. I ,vrrmi fmrn.UuN. HARRIS LEWIS,
I"r,ld.nt ofNow York Duirynmu'a AMO.

Tkt.rlnf of tko gran cat with tho Karokn Mower It em
tv,n and rapid than aftor tko tldc-cut machine.

GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,
Pmldont Farmer.' Club, Klaira, N. Y.

Tho Earoka Mow-rft tho Tory bet w, ,rrtaw, net thrro It
eo ijde-cut mowor that can compart with 11In any rwpoct,

v. E. pioixrr,
Stnto Graago Lactam, W ytox, P.

Tho manner In which It ICSTM tho cut grott, loot, and op-n
to tho tun and wind rondy for drying, put, tbr Kur.ka fnr ah and
ofany machine Ioror uted. B. LAPORTE, Atylum,Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towandai
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence aoHoftadi
Circulirt mailed on application. '

THE QREAT

- ?fit"" '

SLIKJJ

***saooo
LOCK HAVEN*

The Largest Dry Good &Carpet House irt
Central Pennsylvania

has just received Its sceftnd immense Stock of Goods for the Fall andf
Winter of 1879, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold cheaper
than any other House can sell first-class Goods, oh account of i&6 gtatt
advantages ofpurchasing in large quantities.

We arc now offering
5000 yards good style Dark Calicoes, warranted fast colors at 4 cents a yard,
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at 6* cts. a yard.
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
Ked All Wool Flannel al 124 cts. a yard.

: Good Twilled Towling. 10 inches wide at 44 cts. a yard.
2500 yards Dress Gtanls in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 124 cts.. worth 124,15 A1&

cts.?A Great Bargain.
The largest stoefc of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the n4w colors.
All Wool Sat teens and the Beautiful Brocade Momtf Cloths and every other

conceh'aldie - new thing in Dress Goods,
bilks, bilk Velvets, Conderoye hi tb Handsomest Patterns ever shown in thfcr

city.
An Immense ."flock of Ven's & Bovs' Caasimers.
Plaid, Fancy and Grry Flannels, White aud Grey Blauketa.
bhawles in all tlwnew patterns.
Ladies' ready made Coats and Coating.
Ladies', Misses', Children's. Men's aud Boys' Under bhlrts and-Drawers,
blockings, Gloves, New btyle Fringes, &c. surpassing any former stock in this'

city.
10,000 yards Bleached and Uuhieaehed Muslins at old prices.
Great Bargains in Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets, Cotton Batts, Ac.

We can only enumeiatca few things in this advertisement of the im-
mense stock wc keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago t&
take the rise, which we now sell at old prices. We aiih to
keep only first-class gcods and sell a great many on a very small profit
Don't fail to call and see the great advantages wtf offer. It will pay you.-
Remember the pi see,

THE GKUT KE&IIIYK DEI GOOD HOUSE, LftCKfHAYKIf,

J. J. EVEIKTT, Proprietor,

NKbBIT BROS.,
Successors "East! Lewisburg Lumber AJ Manufacturing Company

MnnufMtnrra #f

Flooring; Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,>
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
0

BEING provided with anp> facilities, the latent and* mrSt improved machinery and
the b-st mechanical skllr, we are prepared to execute aU orders promptly, ana In the
very best manner.

>Vc give sjiecial attention to tlic furnisiiiog of Material for the bet-*
ter grades of

HOTTSIE BTJTT iDHTG.
Also, to the manufacture of SC HOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FSBTFFTURE,'

SUXDA V M'HOOJ., and BOOK CASE£
/'ACTOR F?E AST LBWMBVM. KS9BIT BIOH.

p .?We can send Material to Co burn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. Sip

IS CHEAPEST AND BEST! ®

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS!

*.i . >.f *

*#" will fee given in every number for 1880, containing afuU-tiZ"
lady's, or chlUVs dress. Every subscriber Killrecetve, during the yeJ l". twelve <f these patWt
worth more, alone, than the subscription yiice.-Qb

"PKTKHSON
-

8 MAGAZINE"contains, every year, 1000 page*. 14 steel plates, 19 colored JOcrllrt
patterns. 12 uiainuiotli colored fashion plates, 34 pages of musio, and about 900 wood outs. J ts
principal embellishments are \u25a0- -

SW&EBB STEEE EmS&VimS }
Its Immense circulation ennbles Its proprietor to spend more on embellishments, stories, &e.

than any other, it gives more for ihe money, and combines more merits, than any in the world.
1 n 1880, a NEW FEATURE will be introduced In the shape of a series of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
ITS TALES AND NOVELETS

Are the best published anywhere. AU the most popular writers are employed to write original-
lyfor "Peterson." In 1880, FIFE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETS wtU be gVtetk by Ann
8. Stephens, Frank I.ee Benedict, Frances Hodgson Burnett, Ac., &o ~ and stories by Jane O.
Austin, by the author of "Joslnh Alien's Wife," by Rebeooa Harding Davis, and att tho best
female writers.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of al. others. These plates are cugraved on steel, TWICE TUB VSUAL SIZE, audf as* baa*
quailed for beauty. They willDe superbly colored. Also, Household and other reoelpts; ajctV
cles on "WAX-WOUK FLOWERS," "Management of Infants;" in short everything interest tug U
ladies.

- . ? m 9 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 B \u25a0

TERMS (Always in Advance) 99.0&A YEAR.

9g- UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS.
2 Copies for $3.541 With a copy of the"premium picture (24x20) a cothj tieef*

< engraving , "WASHINGTON AT VALLEYFORGE," to the pet-
-3 Copies for $4.50 ( son getting up the Club.
4 Copies for 46.50 f With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1880, as a
6 Copies for $0.04 ( urn, to the person getting up the Club.
5 Copies for SB.OO/ With both an extra copy 6t the Magazine for 188H, and the
1 Copies for 10.50 \ premium picture, to the person getting up the Clabi

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS [

Address, post-paid,

CHAELES J. PETERSON,
PliiiMfaipmn, re.

AS-Speeliticns sent gratis, ifwrittea for, to 3d UP Cils3 with.
<. (

W

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.
A Family of Four Pergona on a

Boat Attacked by Negroes?The
Husband Shot, the Wife Outrag-
ed and the Boat Plundered.

MEMPHIS, Oct. 21? Information was
received this nfternoon of a horrible
outrage committed last Sunday near
Montgomery's Landing, Mississippi,
eighteen miles down the river. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and their two chil-
dren, who were on a trading boat, were
attacked by a party of six negioes who
fired u|K>n them with shotguns. Two
of the bullets grazed Mr. Johnson's
ltend, stunning him. The negioes then

1 outraged Mrs. Johnson, plundered the
boat and cut it adrift. Attracted by
the cries of the helpless family, the
ateamer O. W. Pierce went to their as-
sistance and towed their boat to LHW-
horn's Landing, nine miles down the
river.

The residents of that vicinity have
given every attention to Mrs. Johnson,
whose condition i extremely critical.
The six negroes were seen leaving the
trailing boat as the steamer approached.
Mr. Johnson came off the (Ohio river
with his boat three weeks ago.

AN UNI'SVAL nKAUTIft'I. KNUMAVIKG has
been Issued by "Peterson's Magazine" for WHM,
to reward persons (or getting up club*. The
plate Is quite large, 24 Incites 1y 20. ami would
ornament even the most refined parlor; for It 1-

executed In the highest style of ait; ami is such
a mezzotint as Is sold, at retail, for live dollars.
The subject Is "WASIIINOTON AT PKAYFK AT

YAU.KT KOHOK," OOlllmonioratin; one of the

most touching Incidents of the War of Independ.
ence. This patriotic and beautiful mezzotlut
ought to bo lu every house In America. It Is,

we Uiluk, the finest lhat "Peterson" has ever
issued, and that Is saying a great deal. You
can i/-( it, yratl*. by yettiny up a club for "Pet-

erson." Only the enormous circulation of the

magazine rau explain why the proprietor* ran

afford u> give such premiums. "Peterson ' Is

the lest niul chcnpest of the lady' 9 books, the
price being but two dollars a J*enf r With great

ilatuctlon* to ctub . Specimens of the Maga-

zine, to assist in getting up ctulis. are sent,

gratis, it written for. .Vor t\thc time to yet up
etui*for lt*. Address.

CH AKI.KS ,1. PKTKRSON,
SOU CHESTNUT STREET, Philadelphia, P*.


